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Optional month-long intensive 

classes, can be used to 

fulfill distribution

requirements.

Division I Road Map
COmplete the DivisiOn i 
prOCess in any OrDer
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eleCtive
z

eleCtive


eleCtive
H

aDvisOr X-inGmeet regularly to discuss 
your progress and plans

DIV II AheAD 
passinG Div i

at the end of the year, compile a 
portfolio of work from all of your 

classes, write a retrospective essay, 
and meet with 

your advisor.



Mind, Brain, & Information
Computer Programming, 

Philosophy, Cognitive, 
education, Psychology, 

Animation, Artificial 
Intelligence, Cognitive 

Development, and 
more...

Take a class in 
4 of the 5 
distribution 

areas.

Instead of traditional, 
single-discipline 

departments, Hampshire's 
curriculum is organized 

into five interdisciplinary 
Schools of Thought:

arts, media, & Design

AMDChorus, Drawing, Painting, 
Music, Film, Dance, 

Architecture, electronics, 
Sculpture, Writing, Theater, 

Metalworking,
 and more...

CeL-1
CampUs enGaGeD learninG
activities may include student 

groups, Opra classes, lemelson 
classes, epeC activities, and more... 

and must total 40 hours.



Critical Social 
Inquiry

CSI
Cognitive 

Science

CS

Interdisciplinary 
Arts

IA
Natural 
Science

NS

Humanities, Arts, 
& Cultural Studies

HACU

a 100-level class fall semester, 
limited to first year students, in which 

the professor is your academic advisor

TuToRiAl

MUlTIple 
CUlTUrAl 

perSpeCTIveS

WrITINg ANd 
reSeArCH

QUANTITATIve 
reASoNINg

INdepeNdeNT 
Work

Four cumulative skills you will 
be evaluated on throughout 

your time at hampshire.

MBI
The Div I 

Breakdown:
       4 distribution classes

   + 3 elective classes
   +  Campus engaged learning 

= Division i

Graphic Design by Molly McLeod, 05F

African American Studies, Social 
Movements, history, Gender, 

Media Studies, Literature, 
Religion, Philosophy, 

Culture, Creative 
Writing, and 

more...

CUlTUre, HUMANITIeS
& lANgUAgeS

Optics, earth Resources, Puzzles 
& Paradoxes, Sustainable 

Landscaping, ecology, Natural 
history, Agriculture, Geology, 

Calculus, Anthropology, 
and more...

pHySICAl & BIologICAl
SCIeNCeS

CHL

poWer, CoMMUNITy
& SoCIAl JUSTICe

Global economics, African 
American Studies, Gender, 

Social Movements, Law, 
Foreign Policy, education, 
Social entrepreneurship, 

and more...

PBS

PCSJ



Division III
ADVANCeD STuDIeS

pOrtfOliO

& FINAl MeeTINg
passinG Div ii

FINAl MeeTINgW/ CoMMITTee

passinG Div iii


Division II
CONCeNTRATION

CONTRACT
ReVISIONS



TA a class, teach an ePeC class, 
graduate level class, internship, 

and more. 

Complete 2 

ADvANCED lEARNiNg  
ACTiviTiEs

iNTERNsHips
CLASSeS

INDePeNDeNT
pRoJECTsG

mUltiple
CUltUral

perspeCtives

 sTuDy 
AbRoAD
& FIeld STUdy






yEAR-loNg 
iNDEpENDENT  pRoJECT
original writing, art, or performance,

 scholarly or scientific research

✍H

COntraCt
your written document of 

what you plan to study and 
why you want to study it



COMMITTee
two professors you choose 

to be your advisors



COMMITTee
two professors you choose 

to be your advisors

 COntraCt
your written document of 

what you plan to study and 
why you want to study it




ring that bell
&grAdUATe!

www.MollyMcLeod.com

CeL-2
Community engaged learning

activities may include internships, 
ta positions, apprenticeships 

with nGOs or museums, volunteer 
work with schools, and more...

COmplete the 
DivisiOn ii prOCess 

in any OrDer




CLASSeS

CLASSeS


